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SE^MI-WEEKLY SUM, ÇT JOHN, N. 13., MAY 17, 1899.8:

tb4-. ***■
yuarrie, from Buenos Ayres; bark Thetis, 
Oliver, from Philadelphia. *: > ;

At New York, May 12 bark Altona, Col
lins, from Guantanamo; ach Gypsum King, 
Nfarsterd, from Port Spain; 13th, bark ШІІ- 
Elde, Morrill, from Antigua; schs Mola, 
Parker, from Maeorls: Sir Hibbert, Refuse, 
from San Domingo City. ,V, ' „...

At Boston, May 12, bktn Ethel Clark. Butt-
man, tiom Cienfuezos. ',:v .............

At Pascagoula, May 12, sen' John S larg
er, Gesner, from Havana—ordered to Ship 
Island quarantine.

At Cadi*. May 8, sch Helen В Kenney, 
Morrell, from Oporto. . _ * ,

At Manila, May 11. previously, bark An
cona, Bllia, from Newcastle, NSW. , :

At Newport News, May 12, ahip Kambira, 
Brownell, from Norfolk. "

At Norfolk, May 12, str J J Hill, McLean, 
from New Bedford (end cleared to return).

At Port Natal. AprU 20, bark Conductor, 
Lombard, from Buenos Ayres. •

At Maadelra, April >9 (not toth), sch Lena 
Pickup, Roop, from Pascagoula.

G OUCRyTÉP, Mass, May 15—Ard, schs 
B-mo.l, from B » ton, to load, for Weatboro, 
Nc; A Hooper, from Calais.

BfSTON, May 16—Ard, schs Union, from 
Gt John: Bila and Jennie, from Grand Mi
ner; Mary Ellen, tiom Calais; Julia and 
Martha, from do

Clo. "r Ca ada, for Hamburg; ache Ada 
O Shortlaad, tor Hillsboro; Wm Jones, for 
do; H R Emerson, tor do; Annie, ter Sal
mon River; Ella В Tanner, for MeteghMn; 
L*P a*a, for .itrgsport •. .<■ -,

Sid, sch Adelaide, for Hillsboro.
Cleared.

adapting themselves to the conditions 
there, and selection of the seeds from 
these forces to' practically the only 
means of continuing 
ment of the ‘productiveness of the 
seeds. That -hr-actually a grading up 
of the seed by continued selection 
from year tp year on the Цгт where 
it is to be grown. There »re vari
ations within all nam 
seedy. Some of the most distinguish
ing characteristics ofvarieties are 
.shape and size, color, habit of growth, 
hardiness, length of growing period 
end productiveness. The "latter, which 
is the valuable quality |o farmers in 
all good seeds, varies greatly by a 
change of locality or & change In the 
method of culture. Form and color 
are chief characteristics of varieties 
of such plants as are grown for the 
flower, and vary very little within the 
variety. The notion that the practice 
of crossing varieties to obtain new 
colors and new forms of flowers could 
be successfully applied to farm crops, 
without continuous selection from 
year to year, has been a great hind
rance to the improvement of farm

PROF. ROBERTSON., SHIP NEWS.
итаияіРиии'v

■any improve-PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
• Arrived. On the Great Possibilities of Larger1 

Crops—New Explanations of the 
Two Great Principles.

What isMay 10 — Sch П S itflanson, U4. LeBlanc, 
from Yarmouth, D J Séely and Sons, b&i.

Sch E A Lambert, 62, Copp, from Hock- 
port, F Tutts, corn.

Coastwise—Scbr. 'Fannie May, 19, Cheney, 
from North Head; Helen M, 62, Hatlleld, 
from Advocate Harbor;, tiûra, 63, Canalng, 
ifruni ГаггаЬиго; .'-Егов,««€. . Normen, Я, 
Trask, from Saiidy Qnver barges No. 1, 433, 
Warnock, and No. 2> 43?, Salttr, from Farrs- 
boro; Little Annie, to.iGUptill, from Grand 
Harbor: Violetta, IV, Loogmtre, from An- 
naoo'.is, Lzonie, 15. Dixon,from North Head; 
Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear River ; 
Cygnet, 79, Durrant, from Joggles; Hustler, 
44 Qcsner, from Bridgewater; Gaxeila, <i, 
Morris, from A dvocate' Harbor;' s ■ West- 
port, 48, Powell, from Westport.

May 13—SS London City. 1669, Paterson, 
from London via Halifax, Furness, Withy 
A Co, général.

SS Anaxo, 1921, Robinson, from Algiers, 
Wm Thomson & Co. bel.

Str State of Maine, ■ Colby, from Boston, 
•C E Laeehler, mdse and pees.

Coastwise—Sch Iona, 38. Spicer, from 
Windsor; Grovllle, K, Baird, from Port
=mBs,: ШШ»?

Annaiûolls ; Lida Qretta, 67, 
laro^'^vrest Flower, 26, Kay,

varieties of

An increase of from 20 to 30 Per Cent. Ob-і 

tainable in a Few Year*—That Means 

Over 50 or 80 Millions of Owffaft a 

Year.
Castor!» to for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osoood, Lowell, Mass.

Professor Robertson, commissioner 
of agriculture, was before • the house 
of commons committee on agriculture 
and colonisation, the other day, to 
give an address on the fundamental 
principles governing the successful 
growing of crops In Canada.

He said: National prosperity primar
ily depends on the production of wealth 
put of the natural resources of the seeds.
country. The value of the products of COMPARISON WITHOUT SUBSE- 
thè fisheries last vear was 23 million qtjeNT SELECTION IS OF
dollars; of the mines of Canada, 37
million dollars; of the forest, Inctud- NO VALUE,
ing firewood, was estimated at 80 mil- He analyzed the reports of the grow- 
lion dollars. The value of the farm ing of cereals at the Dominion Ex- 
crops was estimated at Between 270 perimental Farms f^r four years, and 
and 280 million dollars; an* the value said that In Ms opinion the cofnpari- 
cf all agricultural products, including son of varieties Without a continuous 
crops, at not less than 600 million dol- selection of the best seeds from year 
lars. • v . ■ • to year was of no service to the farm-
THH DIFFICULTIES OF FARMING. ers’ and was to mislead them Into 

■ . • expecting service from named varie-
The difficulties of successful farm- tieB M auch lnatead o( obtaining the 

ing become greater every year from seeda by continued selection from year 
the partial exhaustion of the soil, to year on thelr own ог Вітцаг farms, 
from the increasing prevalence of He lnatRnced a caae ln Ше growing 
weeds -and the greater Injury done-by 0f peas, where the sowing of large 
insects ând fungous diseases. While peaa by themselveBj and the large 
the government -nay not have the peaa out of that crop again for three 
power, ш remove these difficulties, It yeais, resulted in a crop of peas in 
may and does assist the farmer to vyhleh the individual peas were twice 
overcome them. As these difficulties aa heavy м у,е peag ot a crop grown 
increase, they should not be left to the trom ,mall ^ the same variety,
weakness of even the strongest indi- the same conditions, for an
vidual. . , , • equal length of time. He said that

He pointed out that the obtaining of yEriation in the productiveness of all 
large Crims^ot good quality is govern-j varieties appeared to be brought about 
ed chiefly by the еИтаШ conditions by growing .them under different con-

a"d ?y inteU,geac" dltions of-soil and climate, 
and ability of the farmers as applied
td thé 'ferowing of crops. Farmers KO INHERENT SUPERIORITY IN 
-hate made itmch more- progress to the variety without * 
ùiidetstânding the prinieffies of cattle , tiELH^TION. r\ ’ . :
breedings cattle feeding, dairying and 0ut of 47 varieties of peas compared 
fruit glowing than in those which un- on the five experimental farms during 
derktanff the successful growing of the aeason of 1898, no less than 32 of 
field ctof* WhaLthe farmers need is the varieties appeared on the lists <f 
* СШ1- '-'Understanding of principles, the 12 1агеея1 yieidera. Out of 18 var- 
and not'-a dose of prescriptions to letleg of two-rowed barlay compared 
gffide their practice. at the five experimental farms in 1898,

He pointed out that cultivation was no ies8, than 14 varieties appeared on 
tn effective means of controlling the the Uata of alx ot the largeat yielders 
moisture in the poil and the tempera- Bt .,ach of the flVe experimental farms, 
tore of- the soil at a depth at which Qut of 23 varieties of six-rowed bar- 
ordinary farm crop seeds are.planted. ley compared at the five experimental
Examihation made of eight farms in farms to 1898- n6 lesa than 18 appeared
the . spring, m lands sown to . grains, nn the Uate 3f the glx larg6Bt yielders 
showed that in clear weather the tem- at the five experimental farms. ОІ 
perature was three degrees higher to tbe 65 varietie* at oats compared at 
a depth of three Inches when the land the fiW; experimental farms during 
was rolled than when the land was ig9S> no k.B8 thàn 41 appeared ln the
left anroiled. flVe nets of the 12 varieties which

TWO GREAT PRtNOIPLBS _,X- yielded most largely at each ot*' the 
u PLAINED. experimental tarins. Of the ti.^arie-

Atfter explaining the uses and funcj ties of; spring wheat, compared sit 
tioi|s "of various I'ertlllzlng elements five experimental farms in 1898, no 
and. substances, sucii as nitrogen, pot- less ttite 33 varieties appeared oh the 
ash, phosphoric acfd, gyosunL îlme flvfe lists of the 12 largest yielders at 
and salt, ue gave à "Statement of two the five experimental • farms. Oit the 
ereat underlying principles which gov- 195 varieties of oats, barley. Spring 
era the Increase of plants during their wheat and peas compared at the vart- 
grbwing period. The conditions which bus experimental farms in 1888. 1S8 
make, for the increase in the; size of appeared in the selected lists of’the 12 
the roots, stems and leaves, >ф> pot or 6 largest yielders it the five experi- 
make for an increase in the grains,' mental farms. The selected lists in
fruits or seeds. An excess :of easily eluded over 70 per cent, of thè total 
available plant food promotes,» great number compared. Of the 147 varie- 
growth and enlargîment of the vege- ties of oats, spring wheat stnd peas 
tative parts of the plants, namely, the compeared at the five experimental 
roots, stems and leaves. A bareness farms ‘for four and three years, ho 
of available plant food, when the plant leSs than 15 varieties appeared іц Çfte
to near the ripening period, makes for selected "lists, or over 51 per cent, of wltb the water, a dangerous obstruction
an increase in the quantities ot seeds, the total number compared. xThi, steamer Frances, owned by James U.
ЇЗЇиЙЇ rooï tiBREDIOT AND SELECTION, =a”ed at Ghar-
stems and leaves are enormously and огПîseful^seï by^àrties
tainBwry tewKaeeeIsh^athtehehs:a* SS ,ar™ 8eede Vaa a 8616011011to » passenger ,or a

Wÿ^'are wrathfù, over the
SS- Ur^lTunder ^™ til-' ЙЙГ ЙИЙМУГГ

total weight of the plants. - On _the t, conditions vri.ere the r-ron is to A shipmaster, they say,, will pay lull pilot- 
other hàtid, when - a plant produces’ ^natlc conaraons wtiere the crop is to nge ratoer than'take the risk ot towing in 
seeds under Уїв' most' uttttLVOralile of ! ?rown the following years. In or out without a pilot.—-Chatham«f» ot «оте Plants are ^^edon wBMcm^umbcr
plant bÿrthe roadside—a small, short' ,more vigorous, larger, earlier and Bark Qlulla R comes here to load deals 
niant will carrv a meat number of т«-те productive than the others. That tor Marseilles at 66 trance,puan wui carry a great or to evidence that these plants have Bnrk Vosuslo gets 60 tranca on deals trom
seeds, and the seeds will constitute »• tb-, h-i., direction for nro- thle Port to Marseilles, Oran or Tunis,
vérÿ large proportion of the total ! J?8 , dlrect o°. ^,£Г° 8hlP Charles S. Whitney, which has )ust
weight of the niant fit-making to the farmer. The differ- finished discharging a cargo ot Manila

45 - " ence' in the same field is due to some hemp at Boston, wàa placed ln the dry dock
. '.' ..TSS Dotation of crops. ;fettn of mnerttedl vigor. The only wamined and

A knowledge by tçe farmers of the -quality of Inheritance in plants for will load a cargo of lumber there for Buenos 
underlying principles’ which govern farm crops which is worth naming Is
the increaseJn the "size of these two the power to overcome obstacles, МИ?Л, Llv^rool, n!0^,' was*1 uuncC 
different parts of Ще plant, namely power to take material from the soli Thursday mornlhg. " She Is 199 tons regis-
the vegetative parts and the repro- and the air, and power to hold these ter and is owned by C. B. Whtdden s Sons,
ductive parts, would guide them into land organize them into valuable forms. nambuco^Brazn’ trade16 Pl&Ced ln the 1'er" 
a sensible and profitable rotation of That Is the only quality of inheritance str. Margaretté, at New York, May loth 
crops. Barnyard manure should be or neredlty which is worth naming in ,ґ»т I.ondon, reports; May 1, lat. 48.49, Ion.

the roots,' «any field the field of the farm or the в
stems ana leaves are the sought for field of the nation. ing and apparently lumber laden; name rot
and -valtiàtoe portionssuch as carrots,' ‘ __—„__ __ . legible,
turnips, mangels, Indian corn ^dder, j ™PL^ FOR THE FARMERS.
hay, grasses. Manure; should not be r He lecommended every farmer to tween Milford Haven and Canada is in bad 
applied dltectly- to tile land for Che select enough heads from the largest, condition. Tbe warehouse in Milford Haven

the cerea^kCrop. It is. s.igood plan te -f^Wn. then to select . the large seeds trouble from would-tfe shippers, and booked
from that b!y the vigorous usé of the passengers have gene elsewhere. The plo-
ifonhlne- Trim яті RlgkvsF Runh ярмі те*т 8hIP ОавревШ Is not expected to reach.■fanning mill ana sieves, suen seea Milford Haven before the end of the month.
grain would doubtless prove better The other two ships of the line, the Werra 

І adapted to the soil and climate) of his apd FuW, are still .repairing: in <hy docK 
place thaï, any outside seed he could Ц ^r"°° eVerythlDg is torOWn 
obtain. Selection in that way from * Str. Lucerne, previoualy reported ae hav- 

ттмг. лттотг... ,year to year would develop seeds with to* Bailed from Cadiz for thle port, goee to
QUESTION OF SKROb. ' erpatest vlvor for пгоДигІІурпаші St. Johi^S", Nfld.•,(. • ..%• ti. tne greatest vigor I or, proaueyveneue The toltowlng charters are reported: Brigt.

■;He then discussed tne question of 'apd also with the quality of. the grain Rertlri Gray, New York to Maeeio, general,
seeds. He said: Those seeds which 'improved. ; . : «§■ *>:to.
germinate moet quickly are the best,' He instanced thg.t such h poÿjrsqjtad B6rd 3 to Demeraira, g
and it has been proved over and over ) resulted In an increase of crop vary- 8oh. Olive, at Sydney, C. B„ reports
asain ,;that heavy seeds give more" -ing from 20 per cent, to over 30 per E?w?<3
vifforoiis and heavier crops than, cent. Sttoh" an tocraaw appUed .to-tam. Ц to"?п«Л nîfieSSw£%2tiî
stnaller seeds of the same sort and crops of Canada would mean an’ in- ally to vessels bound1 to or from Newfound-
variety. All plants have a tendency crease in the production of wealth qt .V S.Wg 5^??°' Cant p-g,. ,Bft Haii
towards variation. When they are from 20 to 30 per cent, on the 280 mil- ta^saturdw tor MiraSdcM^ towlng the 
changed from one place to another lion dollars, "the present annual value schooner-Frederick Gerring, Jr., to the sta- 
they make an effort to adapt them- of farm crops. Dissemination of a ?urtA,-*h6cXto^d^edanî 
selves to the new conditions. Those knowledge of those fundamental prin- been instructed -to keep a sharp lookout 
which succeed most fully in adapting ciples, which the farmers could easily lor suspicious strangers, 
themselves are the best for that U>: understand and apply for themselves.
callty. The degree of successful would bring about that desirable end. having rêcentlÿ been added ' to the fleet, 
adaptation là always the measure ét If the farmers once got a good hold These latter are the steamers Brittanic, success. He said that-variation in of these^princlp,es,^the principles

plants was brought about and intensi- would take hold ot their farm prac- minion Coal company, and are all ot In-
fled by a change ot seed, by the ttce, and lift them Into the most creased tonmge.
et?«°o ЬУ CrOSBlng varl" Prosporooe condition ot agriculture IromN^ Y^rk" шХ aAFf!Î.
eues and the like. • ______________ ■ , Havana, and aa she has not been heard

ппии„, і..... . „ __ •. i _ , trm since It is thought she has been lost
THE USEFUL (QUAflUITBES IN One ot the quickest round voyages record- with all hands. Hto Uranus traded to 

VARIETIES *d was complied *y British bark 8ta(l*- Hillsboro last summer. Qapt. Eugene
уаяшиїи. cona. 8he made the round trip from %ar- wood, well knows in St. John, wan eom-

Whenever a seed is sown in a local- mouth to Buenos Ayres, dtiKharged nearly mander ot the sehooner. He.belongs to
ity new to it. It it be suitable some "a toiriton feet ot lumber, thence to Barbados Hillsboro, and hts wife and tour small ebtl-‘ 11 , "Bitaoie, some ana back to Yarmouth in the remarkable a^n reside at Surrey, Albert Coforms win vary in the direction ot quick time of 4 month! and 17 days. - The Manchester Pert, a aew steamship

Healy, trom 
Ells, from Qn 
from Margaret 

May 14—Sch 
Sch Ira D SI

.Cochrane, ------
TCerlgan, trom Dover,

W^te^dj^JTrom New xork.

At Norfolk, May 10, Ship Kambira, Brow
nell, for Newport News.

At Pensacola. May 16, bktn Golden Rod, 
MdBride, tor Rosario.

At New York, May 10, schs Allan A Mc
Intyre, Somerville, tor St John; Gypsum 
Queen, Goodwin, tor Windsor.

At Ne» York, May 11, schs Avalon, Wag
ner, tor" Digby. NS (voyage ot May 6 aban
doned; Joseph Hay, Phipps, tor St John.1'

Tnizabothport.
At Rio Janeiro, April 17, bark Argentina, 

M. Quart le, for Barbados.
At Pascagoula, May 12, sch Nokomis. 

Sawyer, tor Boston.

ibal
Sch Garfield- 
Sch Parlee,
Sch St Leon, front . _ .Sch S A Fownes, trom Boston, bal.
Sch Walter Mffier; from Boston for New 

York, coal. * .
. Sch Katie, from Sydney Shelburne, coal. 

Sob Kverett, from Lubec, bed.
Sch itdand, from Parraboro.
Sch Susie Freebatt, from Boeton.
Sch Lena'MOTd. from B*Um.
May 15—Str Cun 

Boston, G B LaeCÏ 
Str Flushing, III 

nan, Merritt BtoW
mdse. .i;- ... ... .

Sch Comrade, 76, Dickson, trom Boston, 
F Tutts, bal. ,.\y

Sch Georgia B, SS, Bartoh,;,,froni Boston, J 
W Me Alary Co. bal..^ ■ " - 

Sch Alice Maud, 124,
N C Scott, bal.

Sch Flora, 66, tidier, from Hastport. mas
ter. bal. ., : r .

Sch Leo, 82, SprlSger., trout Plymouth, J 
W McAlaray Co.-uWL trïl u$-,- >.p j.-fv- 

Sch Hunter, 39,- Uroeby, from Eastport, 
mastei- bal.. ; ■ ;v> . .Sch St Croix, 7Ï,. Tracey. from MillbrMge, 
F TUfts. bal. '

Sch C J Colwqtl, 82, ' Leonard, from New 
Haven, F Tutts; ЬІЦі.

Sch Jnmes Bariw. S9>..Qamp, from Rock- 
port, Elkin & HatfeiA bal.

Sch Lizzie CodB&n.’itt*, Foae. from-.lSust- ■ 
port, master, bal.

Sch "Bverltt, .J>
-J Seely 4 Son.i lmlÎYüJ f . V,

Sch Fred JackSon, «6, Weldon, trom
last,■ в c .?%*■ K-:'

Sch Ira ,.D StifriKn 223, Kerrigan, from 
Boston, master, ЬЙс" ‘ - >

Coastwise—Schs., -Chaz-R Washington, 71, 
Woodworth, trom 'Annapdlis ; Ripple, 16, Be- 
zanson, from Hniitebqrt ; .Melrose, 71, Hay
cock, from flshlntriJphttjSurHit, 49, Spicer, 
from Advocate: Eliza Bell, 30, Wadlln. from 
-Beaver Harbor 17,#9e%er, tram Har-

Amy .1, Ш Breito,..fr*jii Advocate;" Beulaü 
.Benton, 86 Mitchell, from-Sandy Co' 
into, 97, Kennle. from River Hebert; Por
poise, 32, lugersolt, trôiù Grand Manan; 
Vesta Pearl, 40. Pprty, trqm fishing; °acket, 
49, Hanselpackdiv from. .Blgby; .Roland, 9?, 
Roberts, trom Ргі.дачя-. г-ІТ-- .... ......
from Quaco; Malaperii -’3. Rlpg.' frMb tott
ing; Geo L Sltnb.tÿood, from Wdtoraide: 
Hustler, Gesncf, lfcSm:Brldgétowii; Hudtler, 
Crosby, from SalolbU RiV<5r. •'

Castoria,Trinidad, 
s Frauleln, 11CAstoria Is-so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, m. D. Вгорі-yn, N. Y

and, 896, Allan, from 
mdse and passengers, 
ofrfrom Grand Ma- 
Co, mails, pass-and

iter:

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFSailed.
From Havana, May 4, sch John S Parker, 

Gesner. tor Pascagoula, u,
From Baltimore, May 10, ,ss H M Pollock, 

Newman, for Newport News.
. From Rio Janeiro, April 16, bark Emma, 
Basslck, for Barbados.

From Iloilo, March 28, ship Closcap. 
Spicer, tor Delaware Breakwater.

From Matanzas, May 7, sch Lewanalka, 
Williams, for Pascagoula, ,. ;r >

From New London, May 10, bark Golden 
Rod, McBride, tor Rosario.

From New London, May 10, sch Three 
Sisters, from Port Liberty, for Salem.

From New York, May 10, str Consols, for 
Hamburg, etc; bark Anrenis, tor Sydney,, N 
S. W; sch Nellie J Crocker, tor Marblehead.

From 'Genoa, May 6, bark Adelaide, -.Pa
lazzo. tor Miramicnl..

From Brunswick, May,
Mitchell, .Bailee, tor Bris»,», v . - ,,,From, . Norfolk, May. U, .-ship Kambira, 
Brqwhwell, tor Newport News.,

From Newcastle; NSW,. May 10, shipGrMce 
Hftrwar, Bristol, tor Mollend; April Ifrh, 
bark Avouia, Porter, tor, Manila. ,û,;

From New York, May 12, Schs Avjüpn, 
Wagner, for Digby; Orozimbo, Brett, tor 
Calais. Me; Georgia, Lbngmtre, from' port 
Reading tor Bast Cambridge.. ; .
, Fr.'in Trapani,,May 7, bark Waiter G, lor 

.Halifax (Î) ? ’ д.Front Pensacola, May 13,, i àrk Gcldett itoo, 
McBride, tot Rbshrio: /" ., .

From Rosario. April "6, bark Sayre, Rob
erts, tor Boston direct.

From Buenos Ayres, April 14, ship Stem- 
vora; F itch ic, tor Hamburg,/. ,,,r 

F,rom Astoria, May It, bark Howard D 
Troop, Corning (from Portland), tor
Queenstown cr FalmoUth.

MEMORANDA.
In port at Newcastle, April 12, barks 

Avonia, Porter, from Cape Town, ‘arrived 
March 2i, for Manila (cleared); Kate 
Thomas, tor Acapulco; Kelvetdale, Brown, 
tor Manila; Wildwood, Smith, lor do.

In p.-rt at Montevideo; May 1, bark Bessie 
Markham, Stewart, for St John.

"assed Lizar i May 15, ship Macedon, Pye, 
from Mobile for Devoupcrt.

Passed out at Cape Henry,
M Pol’ock N-wtuno, from Newport News.

In port at Barbados, A,it! 29, brig Sun
light, Davidson, for Mcgtroal. v" . '

Passed ouv * Сче Ш-іу/ МаугЦ,. stir 
Storm King, Crosby, from Baltimore tor 
Antwerp. "• ч

:Haux, from Boston,

-

Г«> >
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

THI ЯЦМТДЦИ СОМИНУ. TT IWUWHMY BTUKtT, NEW VOWK CITY.

\
.4:a bark Margarettiel-

&Jb6uTROUBLE IN CHINA. launched by' tbe Palmer Shipbuilding aad 
Iron Company at Jarrow on Wednesday tor 

ter Line, limited, wtiV’ be the 
: M Ml yet used the ship 
I 480 feet long by 52 feet beam, 

feet depth, being six feet longer than 
the Manchester City. The Manchester Port 
Is intended 
cate bbat.
Merchant, is expected o be launched in 
July.

Cast. , Cprning ot : the ship Howard D.

case has been settled, the boarding house 
masters placing a crew on board the ship 
and paying ali court and other claims. The 
ship proceeded to sea from Astoria, bound 
for Cork for orders, Friday afternoon with 
a cargo ot 3,600 tons ot grain. This settle
ment does hot in any way prejudice thé 
casé mf ^iama£ea. against the government" qt

Ttie nkiùé tit the Freeport schooner Win- 
otia has bOen .«hsuged to Ina B. ■■■ 

Edward P. Rice’s new vessel is expected 
.to be launched, at Weymouth on the 24th 
instant. She. will be a full-rigged-brig.

The derelict bark Siddartha (of Sackvllle. 
Will 9П Tfli Pq Pti ana Deep I XBjvVtoMehtod again May 9, tot. 50, Ion,
feallf.e&t dff the rebel!) an* drive «1ЄіЩ ^ДЯИІЮ^ШІ^СоШм. at New York 
frofil tile ceded territory. МІу 12 froffl^ Guantanamo reports; Four

The |;un vcsselH engaged in the op- to°emv^itasr>4rriea
cratiohs have been provisioned tor hway^he'* toranmgallahunkM1 all the 
eight days, yards, rigging and sails attached.™

Hohg Kong itseif is <idkt. Etontdu

MARINE MATTERS.
Bark Tereso Olivarl comes ttere to tans a ”еЦ.с«%і^сЬІгШ? are'гер^Ье?5 Brig

Сав|° |опгаГ abraetrrito?- №4sS:

site Kc- ,sьвl,m<,' hk Mi&£r ^
nfDî!^3 g*™ ^"rteted patching the hull bark Addle MorreU, Bridgewataerto Buenos 
^M'1» at Vineyard Haven, AÿrM, tomber, owners’ account; bark Ethel 
SJA'*”1 ÇLIV?* to 3081011 ln tow OI Clark, Boston to Cuba, lumber, p. t. ; brig 
tu£ ® Bradley. Ohio,: Sh# Domingo to New York, sugar,
dnned ^î^rS.m N.White, which was aban- *2.76 and pevtchargBs; brig Venturer, Azua 
don#d rJec. 2, while on the voyage from tb New York sugar, *3 and port cSarageas; dUtt lor ^Philadelphia, was passed bark L W ХША; St Cr61xPto #eW Yo» k, 

, lat. 32.01, Ion. 29 47. floating even sugar, 1214 Cents; barak. Trinidad, Trinidad
tp New York, asphalt, $2.30; sch Joseph 
Weehawken to Sfc Stephen, coal, (tl sett 
Marcus Edwards, Fort Liberty to Dever,- 
coal. 7-і cents.

British Force Sent to Kow Loon, Which Was 
Raided By Chinese Rebels.

. 8
тії

tor .the, Canadian trade, 
to be named the' M

A dupli- 
anchcsterHONG KONG; May • 15. -Troops, are 

paittotllng thé European quarters of 
Kow Loon. It is reported that Chinese 
rebel» front Tung Kung invaded Brit
ish territory yesterday evening; and 
that two armed gangs robbed the city 
ef Jtow Loo a

In . all, 1,350 Infantry soldiers, 100 ar
tillerymen, M engineers and 600 mar
ine»'have gone to the Kow Loon Hin- 
ùrtoitid. The greatest secrecy ia ob
served as to the. plans of the British 
.ivthorlties, un-1 nothing is definitely 
known regarding the actual destina
tion of the troops, but It seems evi
dent that two detachments of troops

ve; tior-

,.fReed,

*
j.Cleared.

May 12,—SS CimibcrLnd, Alton, for Bos
ton.

SS Bavaria, Blight, for" Liverpool.
Sch Uranus, McLeMfr tor Tbomapton-. v
Sch Reporter, вПІЬгіЖ.Пог New York-
Coastwise—Sch»' Citizen, "j ,W >tdworth, tor 

Bear River, Violqttâ» LongmLru.for Thorne's 
Cove; Leanie, Dixon, ter North Head; s s 
Westport, Powell,/ for Westport; Thelipa, 
Hudson, for Annapolis; R Carson, Sweet, 
for do; Wm Mitohell, Huntor.for Hillsboro; 
bark Boston Marine, Porter, for TusKet
WMay? 13—Str State of Maine, Colby, tor 
Boeton. ,X

Sch Lizzie B, Balyea, tor Tbqmaston,
Sch Prospect,- Ckhseron, for tuibec.
Sch Sower. РавШУПііі City Island t p.
Sch Emeline Q 8іі«УЄгГ'Rogers, for I 

York.
Sch C R Flint, Maxwell; for City island 

f в.
Coastwise—Schs Evelyn, McDonough, for 

Quaco; Helen Ntokéltoh, Brewster, tor 
Hopewell Capae; Lads Gretta, Bills, tor 
tQuaco; Margaret, Btflrldie, for Beaver tlar- 
,bor. Miranda B. Day, tor Almaa; Cygnet, 
Durant, tor RlVflr.-tM«tirt:' Fred and Nor
man, Trask, lot -8eS|b'• bora; Bay Quefen, 
Barry, tor Beaver Harbor,’ - В A. Lombard, 
Copp, for Wateréidé;. і Three Links, Egan, 
for Moncton. '• 'ï'fl

Мру 1£—Str Cumberland, Allan, tor Bos
ton. ■ .

Sch Lizzie D Sniali,, Rickér, ' tor City Is
land t o.

Sch Nellie
Sch Abbie 

York.

!

:■ »
May j 3, str li

the
c

В

NOTICE TO MARINERS. ,
PORTLAND, . M*, ApriX. 29.

(Portland Head Light Station, MM 
Notice is hereby given that. 0» pr about 

May 16th, 1899, the characteristic of the fog 
signal (a 2nd class I'aboll tirpinpet) at tbls 
station on Portland Head, entrance to Port
land Harbor, will bë changed to sound 
blasts uf five seconds duration, separated by 
silent intervals ot fifteen seconds.

New

L™ ■'
(Cape Elizabeth Light Stations Me.)

Notice is hereby given that on or about 
May 15, 1S99, the characteristic tit the ’ tog 
signal (а всоШ~Швв slrén of a iz-ipci$ 
steam whistle) at this station, on the ntirttt- 
easterly part of Cape Elizabeth, will be 
changed to sound a blast of five seconds 
duration, separated by altetBUte silent', in
tervals of twenty and thirty Sectififis.

BOSTON, May 13—Yesterday Relief Light
ship No 5S was placed on the motirings or 
the Boston Lightship, 6)4 mile* east tit Bos
ton Light and tSe regular Boston L$M- 
Ehlp, No 51, was towed here tor overhauling 
and repairs.;Today she was floated into my 
doçk. The regular lightship will be re
turned as soon as the work Is completed.

PORTLAND, Me, 'May 12—Sassanoe River, 
Maine—Notice is. hereby . given that the 
buoys in this liver have been replaced on 
their stations tor .the season of navigation,

NEW YORK, May 13—Tbe Lighthouse, in
spector tit the .Third district gives notice 
that tho old West End: pier red bell buoy. 
Coney island Channel, Neir York lower bar, 
having been damaged by coIUaRm, has been 
temporarily discontinued. It will be " re
placed on station when repairs have been 
made, of whleh due notice will be given. ‘

BOSTON, May IS—Commander Selfridge 
gives notice that the Devil’s Bridge buoy, re
ported out of position a ft w days ago, has 
been replaced on its proper moorings off 
Gay Head.

He also gives notice that the Cross Kip 
Lightship, which has been undergoing need
ed repairs at New Befitord, was replaced on 
the station Wednesday by lighthouse tender 
Verbena, and relief lightship No 9, marking 
the spot ln the absence of the regular ves
sel, has been withdrawn and towed to 
Shovelrui Lightship, the latter being taken 
to New Bedford tor repairs.

Capt Hallett, of steamer H M Whitney, 
from New York, reports the bell buoy on 
Pollock Rip Slue dragged from its position 
nn#is now directly ln track tit vessels bound

І
Hay,

evening, tor coal -and 
The steamer has-been purchased 
In Newfoundland and 1» being 

owners. Frank - Me-
САКАМ** Р0ІСГ8. -,

At Chatham, Ifaji"»,'tfirk qunhllfia. Ham-

At Newcastle/, May 10, bark Norman, 
Burnley, from Liverpool.

At Moncton, May u, Hattie C, Buck, from 
Newark
rc&S® Btita,Tart’

At Hubbard’s Щб7 Mi» >, ship P G 
'-Blanchard, from Liverpool. ' •

At Windsor. May* 6, sch Genesta, Scott, 
from Maitland; 8tn, Benjamin C Cromwell, 
McLearn, from Boston. - 

At Chatham May lJ,

Drury, Dixon. froor Portiand.
At Miramlchl, May '№, str Cunaxa, Grady, 

ifrom Newport.

for Boston.
. tor jNtiW

=; ti'd--: ENGLISH CHÙ'tèeH CRISIS.

Something About the Debate ih the 
Imperial Cotnirtorie.’1

^J., 4

LONDON, May 1L—The ’ cfebàtè oif 
the church discipline bill in the'lftiuië 
of commons yesterday afternoon ..at
tracted a crowded ho; se and filled the 
public galleries to such an extent ttiat 
séorés" of clergymen Who wished to 
hear the discussion were unable to find 
room.

Charles McArthur, member for the 
Exchange division of Liverpool, in 
moving the second reading of the bill, 
said that a section of the clergy of 
the Church of Bngltnd were in open 
revolt, not only against the law of the 
church, but against the law of the 
land. The lawlessness, which threat
ened to rend the church asunder, was 
the result of a movement which was 
called by tifferent names, sometimes 
“Tractarian Ritualism.’’ and some
times “Sacerdotal Ritualism,’’ hut 

I which under all names was one and 
the same thing, its object being to 
undo the work of the Refontt'atlon. 
One of the reasons why the Pi-otest-

in the 
they

had nut only failed to put>down rit- . 
uallstlc practices, but had qxërclsed 
their patronage in favor of tb&: ritual
istic clergy. Instead of the bishops 
sitting in judgment upon thèse mat
ters they . hemselves should be called 
to account. They ajl knew the evils 
of the confessional, and the Protest
ant laity Were' determined-that they 
would not have the confessional back 
in the church'at any cost. Mr. McAr
thur’s spee--i$ was repelved with loud 
cheers. ■ . , ■• !.. ,* „Л

Sir John Kenway, Lord Hugh Cecil, 
Sir William Harcourt and Arthur J- 
Balfour also spoke, the last named 
making capital out of what he terms 
“Harcourt’s gross and extraordinary 
historical errors." Attir the second 
reading of the ЬІП was defeated by a 
vote ot 156. against 310, Sir R. Б. Web
ster, attorney general, moved B re®?* 
lutlon to the effect that the houge, 
while not prepared to accept a mea
sure which creates fresh offences isad 
Ignores the authority of the bishops 
in maintaining discipline in the chinch, 
is ot the opinion that If tbe efforts 
now being made by he bishop» and 
erchblshODS to secure the obedience of 
the clergy are not speedily effectual 
further legislation will Ьз required to 
maintain the existing law» of the 
chrach and the realm. The resolution 

adopted without division.

World, 
here tor

:

Str ■> Dorset,' Me- 
r І6, sch ■ Roger

іCleared.
At Windsor, Msy, 6, schs Wentworth, Gib

son. for New York;; 6th, Jeannie Tlppltt, tor 
New Yerk; 9th, Harold Borilen. tor Kings- 
Port.

, At ’Newcastale, May; U; seh Gasper Em- 
bree, McLean, tor Noattk.

MC"Kenzle, for Chatham, nttoamlcbL 
At Grindstone .DOand, .'May.., 12 

i uka, tor. Liverpool V,
BUT#! P^RTS.

MW
-At Calcutta. Мау .0„чШ Brenda, Uiffjrd,

from New York.::V.At Cape Town, ,ЩК[ 10, ship Fred В Scam- 
mell, Morris, frotovOPensTth,

At Ci,rrtili, Mpx,YMAckrihantott. 
JCaln, from Hsmburg. *; '

At Barbados,. АДГ*3 Ї8,., seh, Herbert Rice, 
«Costeau, from Meteghm!; Vri!; . •' ■ "

At Plymouth, itiÿ'lh Wp Macedon, pye; 
from ЖАіІе (all

!

. Mr. «an-

through the Slue. It to on the range 3 by

the morning by tender Azalea.
ant laity 
bishops, he

apply manure as a. top dressing of à 
hay -field <>p pasture field, ftoat gives 
its immediate benefit, in » larger crop. 
and increases the quantity of roots 
which are left to enrfch the soil by 
their decay, .... .

-
' BIRTHS.

POTTS.-Сп May tottit at North Berwick, 
Maine, to the wife ot Harry H. Potts, a 
daughter.—(Evening papers Mease copy.

CHÜTB-rOn Cunpobello, May 9ttt, to the 
wife Of FHmore Chute, a Win.

M1TCHEI ,L—On Campobelto, Thursday,
May 11th, to the vrite of Edgar Mitchell, a

■ Saitod.
m tdT

; Erstant mgen,
From Belfast,

Vtiohlbucto ■ IHh,:.
From Preston,’ 1 

tor Mirarhlchi.
From Sharpue«a. ,:MaJr iYL **fk Шгіе, tor 

Shediac. , i . »
From I.ondondei¥y,, *Мау 9, . bark Magna, 

.tor Campbellton. 1 v -
From Btitest, May ' із; .baric Alma, tor 

Miramlchl. -, ’
From Manchester, 14, str ■PharSalia; 

Smith, for St-Jottii.,.
From Barbados, April 24, bark Angara, 

Rodenhelser, for Antigua, to load tor New 
■fork ; •" .Y.V ' V • - "

MaX ^ l^;Kar°^ 
From Table Bay', AprU 9, ship Treasurer,

"SBMdSJSrW».'Lanaherga, McDouggli, tor Shelle,
.bark 'Avonia, Porter, for Mahila.

.■ «'T'dRËÏÔN PORf№- 

' Arrived.
At New York, • May, Û,

■eervey. from St John,
At BWladelphia, Meyt », bark Alexander 

Black, Buck, from Maoeio.
At Manila, May U, firevlouely, 

cona, Ellis, from Newcastle. NSW.
At Newport News, May 11, 

lock, Newman, from Baltimore.
At .New York, May m, ship Caldera, Mc-

*.«
son.

MARBIAGBS.
—

BIHTTAIN-CODE.—On Wednesday, May 10, 
' at St._. John’s church, South March, by 

Rev. W. H. Stile», aesteted by Rev. Canon 
Pollard, E. L. Brittain ot Finance Depart
ment, Ottawa, to Louisa, youngest daugn- 
ter ot the late A. Code, Esq.

a ligntamp. 
crew nave

DEATHS.Ж. bark 
May 19, 3!

CAMERON.— Drowned, at Upper Hamp
stead, Xiueens Cti., N. B;, on May 1st, 
Reuben G. Cameron, in tbe 87th 
tda »ge.
—(Eaetport and. Boston papers please copy...

OTTY—At ' Hampton on May 15th, ln the 
sixty-fifth year .of his age, William Otty, 
C. B., son of the la»e Captain Allen Otty,

WATSON—On May Hth, at the residence ot 
her daughter, Mrs. I. R. Webber, Somer
ville, Mass., Elsie Anne, widow.of the late 
James Chubb Watson, formerly ot Fred
ericton and WoodZtbcK.
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